iro	NOTES
Arabs probably echoes trie gossip of the camp and the country-
side. It is elaborated by Robert the Monk and by Guibert of
Nogent.
39—40. fitit wiortua . . . equoriim : Hagenmeyer and the
Recueil (ER) read equitum, and Hagenmeyer explains that the
knights were not literally dead, but as their horses had died
they ceased to be knights and became foot-soldiers.
43.   multones :  rams or sheep.
46. Yconio [Ychonio (C), Iconio (Ha), Iconium]: the modern
Konia. One of the two chief cities of the Sultanate of Rum.
52. Erachiam, Hevaded, Eraclea: the ancient Heraclea,
the modern Eregli. P. Paris would identify it with the ancient
Cybistra, von Sybel with the ancient Archalla. The ancient
Claudiopolis has also been suggested (cf. Rec. iii. 767 (Cybistra) ;
de Saulcy, BibL de v£g. des Ghartes, iv. 505 (Archalla)).
59-60. Illic diuisit se ab aliis Tancredus : here the Anony-
mous digresses in order to describe the expedition of Tancred
and Baldwin to Cilicia, an episode for which he is the most
trustworthy authority, though his report is not that of an
eye-witness. The parenthetical character of the digression,
which ends with the words plurima castra (1. 58), is perhaps
indicated by the marginal figure (X.) in Bongars' text.
 62.	vallem  de Botrenthrot [Brotrentrot (ER),  Botenthrot
(C)]:   according to Hagenmeyer,  the valley in which  the
modern Bpzanta,  the ancient Ppdandus, is situated.    Von
Sybel also identifies Botrenthrot with Podandus, and points out
that at this point the road from Adana to Constantinople
emerges from the mountains (op. cit.r p. 304).   The editors of
the Recueil, Le Prevost and others, on the contrary, identify
Botrenthrot with Gullek Boghas, to the south of Bozanta.
 63.	Tarsum [Tharsum (C)]: Tarsus, in Cilicia, on the river
Cydnus,   The birthplace of St. Paul.   The town seems to have
been inhabited by Greeks and Armenians and garrisoned by
Turks (cf. Introd., p. xxv).
96. Athena : the modern Adana. Albert of Aix says that a
Burgundian named "Welf, with an independent body of troops,
had taken the town from the Turks. Tancred found the gates
closed, but was admitted after negotiations. Ralph of Caen, with
greater probability, says that an Armenian was in possession
and that he invited Tancred to Adana. Archer (Archer and
Kingsford, The Crusades) apparently accepts Albert's story;
von Sybel follows Ralfjh of Caen (cf. von Sybel, op. cti.).
Manustra [Mamistra (CER)]: Missis, Messisse, the
ancient Mopsuestia. Albert of Aix and William of Tyre expand
the bare statement of the Anonymous and make Tancred
storm the town and massacre the Turkish garrison. Ralph of
Caen says that the Turks fled by night. It was here that the
quarrel between Tancred and Baldwin led to actual fighting,
Iollovred by a reconciliation.

